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ye do, do ail to the glory of God "-we need not now dwell on as involving the
dury. J3y this practice nmong othier glorious distinctions, our Puri tan fore-fiathers
were distinguished. The taunts of the opposers of truth,, tock shape fromn the
psalnî-singing, and househoid devotions of theso godly men. Tiiis wtts u.ndoubtediy
a eign of the generation that feared God. The morning and evening sacrifice was
a proof cf the presence or absence of truc religion iu a fiimily. IIow truiy 'great
is a countrv wiere scories of household picty abound! The bulwark of the land
18 the broad shie1d o? hjeaven.

Capi we pnint a more touching scene, or uffiock fromi the immc)ries of the past,
a more tender recollection, titan the events of those sacred lours, whea in hife'5
young morning, we Iistened to the paternal irvitation, ' let us worship God."
Muny a gap death may have made in that cirele since then, but the event is fresh
and thc impression is deep, that is a blesscd meinory of an early borne if the poet's
description holds good-

"Thoin knee'aing down, te Ileaveti's Eternal Nin-,
Die saint, thefaher, and the husband prays:
Hope Il springs, exuiting on trinaiphant Nvirig,"
That t/ans they ail shall meet ia future days:
There evor bask in uncreated rays,

No more to sigh, or shed Uic bitter tear,
Together hymning their £'realor's praise,

I sucli society, yct stili more dear;
While circiing timne înoves round in an eternial sphcere."

A distinguished, writer speaks cf family worship as a cardinal duty, "wi',hout

which, it 8hould never ho disguised for a moment, our homes cannot be Christian.
The househiold la wvhich God is net xvorshipped is like a ship at 6ea without a pilot
ora helai, while the tempest is rising and threatening te ragL. llowever majestic
the vesl or costly thu~ cargo, she 3s at the rncrcy cf thc flrst rock-lt niay be, the
very flrst; wave. ' IIim that honoureth God, God willi honoxr ; but lie that despi-
seth Gtd. shifl ho lightiy estecmed ;' and the ne-gleet of tliis honour is, bcyond
ail controversy, crne cause o? the degeneracy which is riW 80 apparent in mnary
spheres." The féar that this negleet may extend, anid the hope cf biinging some
te look tc, the ways cf their households, have induccd us te write on this sulject.
Nothing is more likely te lcýd to the adoption cf thiis hcaven-blessed eustom than
a view cf its influence. In a famuly its ehl'ects, are marked ini the training thus
farniisbed in the ways cf Gcd. The intensity of parenta-l. affection must be shown
in earnest efforts to save the soûls cf their children-to bring te Jesus ev~en * the
litUle cnes. A littie boy arter reading the -llrim's Progress," is caid to
have asked his mother which cf the characters she li'Ked be-st: slie replied,
"lChristian of course, he i8 the hero cf Mie sto)ry." le responded: -"1 like
Christiana best, becausewhen Christian set oct on his piigrimage lie %vent alone,
but when Christiana started site took the chidren with lier." This gathering of
the iambs into the fold of Christ is a high and holy object, and lias ofron been
aecoinplishcd. through the instrumentality cf famiy worship. -"'llie way," says
Mr. Beecher, "'te get a handsome shade-tree, is te go te the nursery, and get a
small trec, se that yen cari take ail ilie 7os up %vith it; then it 'vili live, and
grov, and become a tree of hcauty. So in briinging persons to the Churcli, yen
take a man, and it nay be bore is crie rect run ni ng off into the grog shup, another
root running into the theatre, and se on. Ail these roots yeu must eut cff; and
when ycu have pruned him, and got him irito the Churcli, what, is he but a more
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